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Allen ~nd Adams Reign At May Festivities 
The Junior Claa will be repraented by four attendanu at Moy Day fntivities to,. 
mBrrow. Left to rlaht are Clorl& HNter of UalGa. Pat Gunn of Oraqeburr, Peny Bur, 
Ill• DI 11..-loo, N, C., .. d ._ Cclcua of O..lllr, O.. 
Evenb Of The Weeli 
Friday. Nar 1 
Nuthcr-Dlll&htff 'NNlllftd 
--e;,.nc1c111uat1t«s' Club 
Jll.lyal Dalton C1lin1 £•· 
l.ibU-Thurmortd K•II 
4:i!U i;t.m. U. S. Nav)' B•l'KI-
Wtnth1olf AudJl>A'l11n1 
a:00 p.m. U. s. Nav)' 8;mt.l- • 
Wh1thl'IIJ1 A!odtar1utn 
h nd• J• Ma, 4 
Mollwr•Dlu.&bter Wt't-kl'nd 
a:so-4:IO p.m. Rodd1.>Y Op•n 
May Day Attendants 
See Spring Pageant 
-· .......... - ....... I 
MCMWSar. M•f l 
.-.. :IO p.,n. S£aiM Ca,n.rnt, Nu 
......... . 
Tuffday. Mar I 
10:54.1 a .m. A.aembb 
t :eo-1::IO p.,a,--WRA....sbadl: 
1:00 p.m. Alpha Kana Dtlta 
1:45 p.m. ntt Mew• 
Wfllrw.Ur. N,, T 
l:GO pa. Wl11llvup 'rhnlr~ 
Prvctucllo11. 0110,..1 On.-· 
.... ...,. 
T bi,r1dar. Mart 
Winthn,"' Tt,o,.11t11,, Oncm:d 
Olk"· '"'•'t Plays 
Nld.&1Jrll1 )>)en.It 
Tec- Hom• M•na1,me11t 
C(.n..t • 
Fre11hman Mar Court attendants tomorrow 1\·ill be, left to risht. Harriett BOP!II ol 
Sumter, Lurlene Locklair or Mone.kt Comer, Ana Steveru ot Coaway, and WYDJt Har .. 
hln e;f kin,1tr~. ' 
-Twe 
hi r 1moH . . Let'• Clear Up A Mi1ondel'lltanding 
ll'llt() 1 
Electloub&wta/r,eand...,.. Nrjof'i If the pr..elltpn,f,,rtlltlAI qat,m la 
ficen ban.~tnltallod. New ,.... II> be uod 1n tllo Mun, tlio miduto 
oibllltln an bolll6 - 11111..i. J ohoold be educalod and iuformed ln 
AN ........... Iii, for .. t the bl~ON oome olmp)e, dear, ud -dable 
of the ele,tfoa of 1968? \VIII uninformed way U,e workbop 01 U.. qslelll. 
vol.en and lnoocenl nomlDHB p t.hro\l,t1 We heartily aupport the new o!tlcera 
the ..me eyde of 11W1,uld1r11ta11dlu and :d ,7n~ ::.:~ ~31l ~ ~; ::;!: 
hurt next rear? at election time next rear? W• cballenp 
TIie ayatem of pnferentfal Yotln&' we the new officen of tht Student Gowm-
uee is one coualdend valid by tha1e who meat Aaaoclatlon now to atudy our 11• 
kno-N. Jt ia a 1h1me that wa had to m.. tem at votlna and aee that tbe atudtnt.a 
t.'O\'tr in .u,ch an embarrauin• way that have a clear underatandtna of lt, or, 
:=':;t!:~~-== !~~~= !ma ~rthr::3::-U ~ 
ferential votlq. Jar needa of W.iDthrop. 
Dance Night Suppers And The IS Fund 
.All of us value the effort.a of WCA·• 
international ttudP.nt prosram. Perhaps 
thia year we haw Mftn sreater oruinal-
ity and more emphull p~ in the at-
tempb to nl.ae money for the a1eboler-
ahlpo. 
Amons the methocb uaed for thla pur-
pose one »tand• uut for it. direct in-
fluence oo the 11ludt-nt., And that ii tht! 
three yearly auppeni thut w. rJve up for 
thb worthy cau11e. 
No rnll! &'tudlea 1lvlD1r up aupper, con-
aiderina lbe many tlme$ that aupper 11 
mlued for oo reuon euepL lh• desire 
to .. ,IO ouL• 
Hut the~ have t..n rumortt and com-
menta driftinc arouad C11mpu1 about the 
de&irabilit.y of glvia• up MIPPV on 
dance alshl& Tho "auodl<o" dlotrlt.Jlod 
ln the traditional baa• do not 1ut to 
.set G p.m., suerally. When the 11Uppe:r 
hour eomei, mOlt WJnotes fl.od It neces-
Nr'Y to s11t aom•thi.aa •lie to eat '° they 
IO OllllLDJIWII)'. TbeslrlaUaatan datios 
do aot profit from tbe baa aupptr either. 
llovios the .. pyJq-up'' Dishta to 
Saturday would provide llOfDe campwi 
orpolutwn, with the opportualcy to 
•U but liol'lt or apq:betU M a money-
rai•lna proJec:t. 101DtlhJna that i, en-
Urely lmpoulble at p..-»L 
The poulbllity of replar 8und13 
ularbt suppen yieldlar more money for 
the project than dance nil'ht ,upper• 
has beea mentioned . B11t. we •fl'IM, tr. 
lbe propuaed way there wouJd be lour 
iuatead of three auppen& to be cootrib-
uted. •IDC'e that UI the number of fonnal 
daocea that WI!' have,. The PGNibUity of 
Jncludtna informal dance nlahta tw 
would be up to Lbe atuJent body. 
Jf this m~llft WO'.dd t». taken, it 
would rellect the feelinp of a auraber 
or t1tudeatA who bave been dilcusalnar 
thi1 lopic &mODI' themalve11 for some 
time DOW, 
Wanted: 1100 Student11 
We don't lik111 to pruach. but we are 
eoncerned about thti pJUfully lltn&ll num-
ber of studeats, and faculty memben1 
too, who hav~ bean M.ttndiq lbe Arth1t 
Seriel thll year. Even the Winthrop 
~I.le wu tlftded lut. week d11rin1' 
It. production or ''The Skin or Our 
Teotb." 
We do appredate Mr. Graham'11 wel• 
comina our 11u11eitiooa for fcatu1es on 
the Artist S.ria prosram nest year, 
lnlt how do we dare 11l¥S9l more enter• 
talnmnt wheu. we •·t rally aupport 
whet we alrmdy have? 
No one can take a holler.thu-thou 
attitude, beaalilll: aU of ua hav• been 
SW)ty at mm• time or not. fluendiaa the 
- It-.. I.bat they,,. --
uled at lnopport.une Uma ~ the ni•ht 
befon a mld-Jemelter ID blOIOIY. the 
Thureday n)shl befon, a big -..,d al 
Clemaon, the nlarht before an Engl11h 
term paper ill du• to be turned Jn. 
W!it admit iL We are a,ullty too, But 
one thing we have fount.I ouL You can du 
pntty much whatever you want to do, 
within nuon. 
OnL"'I upon M time a cU ,>f Envli.ah 
student, had • 1t.iff tWk."Hl..emtaler 
te,t on eiaht Sbakapearaan p!Qa the 
day after tbe Ballet R""'8 de Afonta 
Carlo wae aeheduled to perform on 
campus. When Ute atudenta tn that c&cwi 
rem!nd.sd the ioltructor or the ArtJ•t 
Series to precede the toat, he Mid, "One 
part of od11COtlon la loaral,,a to a<IJuat 
to meet theae eltuatioDL The same 
thlnp, more or .leaa, wJII happen to you 
ia lltL" 
So lheKUdtnl6atYd.Jed ahead of tJme, , 
wtnt tu the ball~ reviewed thtir tat 
material qwcldy after the perform&Dc., 
und pasaed the lat, not tullr, but with 
Utt•• trouble. 








--~~ Cbftla!lea ...... ---1ou. a.n., _,, ___ to_ ... _ _  
--
~... ---ta,00 ~ leer 
HlDIAL AOYDfJJSDtC: nPlt:$0TATIVE - Tie "'UIIMI MwrtW1t Slnlcir, 1K., N• YM Qr. 
GENUINE ENGRAVED 
WIYDIYl~ In'017A710 n8 
NIWISf snus · f lNIST QUWT• • lDWIST PIICIS 
FREE SAMIUS 
tir , JONES STATIQi".E'RS 
The Fabric C.enter - S. York Ave. 
'I',_ B-ol P1- G,,.. and Notlwta 





Ta• 1oa aao• 1Aa 
Back To Nature Has Its Thoms 
a, aBTTT aAll'DEll8 
Th• -,la.a .. Each rose bu ita 
thora• 111a7 bf, lritr, but It must 
~ ,.. \nit'. The back-I!). 
natuN routloa,, despite a ebap 
named Wordsww1b, ain't all 't'• 
cradl:ed up t.o be, 111 lhll! ab'Ja 
who atteodt'd tbt' 111orbhop lut 
w.elr.end all too well know. 
Thu bypothfth -- fin\ 
formed~ ~ dwina • tlallJ 
chaln•bnldlaa ~en. At thll 
pelDl Jt ... dmuowlftd thlit 
dally dlalu may be loYdJ, 
rr-. 1ad tndlllonlll; but Ulc1 
&ft allo apldd7, sticky, and tru· 
..,._ 
IWd fNlltailoa 111 ala ... 
~-- .. plcala ta &lie 
fora .. •UI. ~--
bir.. pohuil. aad alkken. 
Tunanal&O...,._wo..., 
a*-, ud Ille f•golaa .. 
...-r, tAIMII ,.. •r• For• 
9'111911 CUI opNeft don't fall 
1Dlo 11M ca...-, ., .. ""' .. 
o-..11u.1 ,...,. .,..._.. , .... 
.. tanD.,.NrlaNIDUI 
........ 
Fl.twia II onu\ber Mllht of 
tbt' nat11tt IOwur, but it hu al· 
WQS !letffiC'd that llftYltllt: wuuld 
abloh1\eb mn,. at tbe af Pt of 
• wonn; and ~n tac. peaplr 
wbo Mv.- rentt ldQllb to iia 
arWldaJ bait would IWdJ baw, 
aen.. GIOulh cul 10 pkk Up • 
cold, dlrru", wet lbhl 
Sparta with ,1 purJNIR, how• 
.-vor, an nu\ a. flQnaeaelcal u 
WI lldq stupldJ1 wt. Lalo tbe 
Wlldl of natun rneeb few U.. 
"'tn"'-"'UD& oaperJ•Dcc" 
Would )'OU brU1t~ Lbal paoplr 
wbo ... HlaUvitJ)' tk'ftD&I ID 
,:nry otbfor respa,e\ ~1 
h1kau.pmQ11D\almmerely\u1n 
what'• on the udlel' llld., when 
with NUUn))' Ill~ dCori lhl'Y" 
C'Ollld walll IINI\IUd I.he bue? 
n .... -. .. ., a.. 1.u1-
.... °"'9r ....... a Nbara 
.. twna,y, W• llaad for U.. 
.PNltr.-. of • al.C9 IIOII btd 
to • laud, -all -. W• are 
a1&o • f•••r of lnha1bla' frwh 
.... tu-,!a - opu, triadowl 
WeWdlllatMipanNbe 
~..,.-uol...t• 
en ld•nee, ..a Jntenlled 
-· Hanctr, we do nol Ddvoeaw lhe-dll\llalon of l"Offl&DUdli.-Juat 
thti: tlPIOrlac at taem. 
FrWa,..N•~ 
We Searched • 
And Searched • . • . And Searched , 
•, aft'TY KDfJl'J:DT 
~ 1o Shlrl17 1..-. for 
omlWQa lier Mme h'olD the 
p-aup of senkn la th Cl*' et 
"'1'be 8kla of Ol&r THth.'" 
Bwrybody, 1Dcludh11 )'CIUl'II 
t.n&IJ', kaow1 thal 61\Jrky k • 
Ahtor and ahoufd ~ bcffl 1D-
dudc.od ha lhe- lJ&t. 
( prom!R that Uw abo'n Item 
will be die only artc;1us no&e In 
1WI column. Al. tar u I am CIDl'I• 
ft'fflecl, tbe bardat. thin• about 
wriUn1 1 column la flndln1 • 
IUbJtott tha\ LI up~ aad ar · 
pet.liq lo \be audmta. Dnid'tia 
&bit pubep,s a faUlf', OI lMO 
W01.1kia't burl any uf 111 rlpt 
now CexUlll •re~ 
you ktlOWI, ' lboulh,l I wwld 
ro11nd111tafeow..._rwta...W: 
......... 
Wltb Ow apt1roacblllf ~ 
a. followiAs JIU'OCll" Dft Ow 
l*la ~ mJlb\ be •P· 
.......... 
lllilDJraa.at!...u ..... -
Atr ... ulontr•••· 
AB•houaoftaad ....... 
...... 
An ..... -~ ... 
pi... .a.. .. ,.,.., 
r ......... ..,., .... w. ... 
...... , Eladela, .. .... 
Colaldmakeaa. 
'h CIiia the s,hhUlf: of a ll'OUP 
(lo( aopbo,nores un our campYS. 
"Thtl one 11 cbolt'I'." A woman 
pliMMMocl her- bank a1-ll dMpl»o 
t.ac of a bend and w• •hd by 
lbe lftltt, .. ,. lM tM.nd tor n,. 
demp,Uan ur cunyaralont" 
"Laolt,.. aid the wom,.n, "II 
Ul1I Our Plnl Hatkiinal Bllftk w 
u... nm BapUat Clluffll't" J'nl 
BaptJst WO, ao dM"I an71;totb ,., 
thdr f•lhan naffled. 
Thi! foUowia. II wMl J CSII 
an .. llnqinallon atretcbtr ... 1'MI 
b: an •umpl• uf JIQllRblt. ,.__ 
M-,,11 ehpbant hanalnt,. 
vv...- a cliff Wllb hJ. \all 
wraPINd ~~ : ~ · 
To li'Yldo:ntt Uw lad thal • 
coU.S~ L'ducaUun doa: mah • 
dlff«~. J submJt Ud.lsUIQ'. 
..... , ........ ecllf 
coll ... bad afJ.d .. Illa MIi 
.... &Im Nply1 
-w.n. ~ • .titilJ ....... &ae 
...... 11o.1:w.......,. .... 
ch.utadNae.lJtllllld&obe 
.,..... . ..,, ....... _. 
... 11pt'W.,...._ .. __.. 
116aN11•111en .... u-,.. 
'K&IL Jlabecnl ""' Md 
-·-
11'41 one ls • Utue on lhe 
com, aid•, but I01S Utis COIWIID, 
a.nd Chal'1 wt,y I tbmlc U wUI be 
• pod eadlaa. 
.. Lbm- Pup a.kl no\ eon-
Vian Mothtt Pup \hat he II.Ad 
beffl IO a clul lbow, Alla' aU, M 
•• boMra late. Ht' Jen. h1I blue 
rtbtaD down at lll• t..-, and tMt 
l11·c.d.-hll11olal'llrkCot",l 
JUI to PNV• lo Ill• wlf.e Ulal tM" 
,. .... tt&bt. Afraid k1 Id hw bu.-
baud Git\ ol 11.u MnCb. lllotbcr 
Mndli JWOOI' on \be cnaad. 
JUoftk:ithDol,11itffflallooland 
lh• waiter 111k1. "Wba\'11 J'OII 
haw? .. Natunal.lJ' .Junior ",u ... 
"Pap'I bllM' rtbboD." 
THE WHITE BOX 
l>Nr Wh.llit 8oz: 
Thll ls not II sll'III.U town hllh 
ldtooJI Wltb crowth Canel l 
mNn lncrase of learnlna: ma • 
terlal •~•Ila~ and •Weat .e,. 
rollalanu liGffle ch&a.i• nM&d be 
matk. A aewo-pniod da7 WClllkl 
Onoppcrrtunl\J•f«mhln 
kelur• perioda. ca, woulel ,.. 
llev• • llituaUon uf O'IG'Cl"Owdecl 
c:i..... Ulat wW dnelop u 
Wln&.11,up bestna • ..._. vr MW 
pow\h, and fl) .balp alN Wltb 
..lnmelr kml: lab PfflOdl to 
1-' OU\ ot lab an hour nttitt. 
I admit Pf'Obltma would art._ 
but It la a product ol powia. 
and ID powtb probleffls mu.st bt 
·-
' llaow we all -., up lat., 
but w'UI lM new ldtedu.l11ll, 
a~ of_., day 
~ldbe~ 
J'm ftDl JUH it la nft'dwd rfcht 
now. bat an 1da JllUlt t. de-
wfapad ~ praetleed bdorir 











Dear Diary ... 
N I taler mJ prm I.ft hand, I tan 
my bottle of Cou in tb .. tl"' bud I 
Y-. dNr dlaly, .,..... would I b. 
wtthAl Coea-Colat J111t • IOCia! o..teML 
-· '""""' driab Cob! JobD .... Blll ...i ll&ny and a.on.,,. 
Hance tao. Confidu;cilUy, r &J.lDls I'll 
Jaave anothtt bottlt- ol C... 
-
SIGN or cooo U SH 





uGIDfl A 1'fwu111rt 1'o Your Feet" 
If IILINCI WUI HAU.• G01DCH; 6ebsmer\ 
wr.ul,t b. up to u.ir hip boo ta in c:uab. 'J'h.y'n., 
noilelaa. Lhcy won'L even we&r loud ah1ril. But 
wban lht)' IGroan!J run out ol Luc:killlr. they 
obno.t Jme control. 'Iney nnl, ra,, and blow their 
,etacb-.U Ja sign lancuacr. ot c:oune! Relult? 
'The uDUIUAI phtnomennn called a Qtiii.tt Riot! 
Luoky'o popularily, llf1ff all, Is DO ftuke. A Lucky 
ii the her· ·la."lllnt" dp:reUe you can buy-11,ad, for 
,ood ,....n. ll'• made ot natunlly U1bt, ..,..i. 
tMtin1 tobact'o, t.outed &o taale 8\'tn betLer. So 










LIGHT UP A l(q.ht SMOKE-LIGHT . UP A LUCKY! 
.._r . ., , ,,..,,,cM""--~-C,r-.-·..D..a;.aiM,-• 
-r-
DOES 
R. H. Musicians 
DANCING tConllnutd tram pa,- am> 
Th• prvpam ..w· tUf• fNNa MAKE Jaa 1a alallllcs wllb quuttll ud 
YOU 'local ail-. A at11d•11l Yolt111e-
·- MCh clau wW N ubd 
HUNGRY la coadu.c:t lb• ordNt.ln la Ila• 
dald~-.n.wtnan 
?? ? WW.""'••udNa,..,._ 
Tba cont'fft fl btinc llpONOf'l'd 
Come by UM- WiMhffip ChttsUan Aaso-
cl1tkm and aU (1ft dobaUNts Will To (u to U1e JntermtlonaJ Studr111 
Sec Fund . 
u. - ---------
Durtnr NOW PLAYING 
Prem, "ACT Qi, J.OVE" 
I ntermia1lon 
Park Inn CoM1-, NHI Wnk "The Young Lions" 
CHAJILOTTE IUQHWAY al 
regular prites! 
YOUR BRAU DEVON LIi.ACS 
DE SEkVES .. 
THE Hand•PUIIW .1u91 
IUI nd II.JO 
BEST 
-:- -: .. -:-
Bring Him Out MEM BUBBLE BATH 
We'll Do Aar I BotllN For 
The U.00 
- Gndu,all.a Ci111 -
REST 
-:- -:- ·=· 
! ! 11 BUBBLE HATH 
.. 
l'l"S A.poabecuy """ 
For II.IS 
Plu - Y.Uaw - Wldla 
The lint Food 
Ever Eaten! 
I Philli~s LITTLEFIELD'S Drugs 
I 
Douglas se:z: 
Y'all Com - Have a Picture Made 
- Over Smart Shop QUW -
W & D CAFETERIA 
Nou, 0,-11 AU Allernoo11 For 111111' Conwlllenee 
Open 5:30 Lffl, - 8:00 p .;;4 
lH <:.M.D~"ELL 111\EET 
Baker Hardware & Supply Co. IP--llu-JIU ucmrn.·1 CPbrZD 
F'abuloua Record Dt,partment 
lll W. IIADI lftErr 
Ulid ~ na ...._.. Tta> 
I l I 
., •• -1oaaac.•1.a.a rr1u,. 11a, t. 11u 
Oat et Gu? - Call 9176 - lt'1 
· JUST AROUND THE CORNER 
McDANIEL CROWN SERVICE 
(aOAD IZDYICZJ 
What does this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter? 
THE VICEROY FILTER IS ,MADE 
FROM A PURE, NATURAL 
I 
MATERIAL FOUND IN ALL FRUIT 
-and it gives you Maximum Filtration 
for the Smoothest Smoke I 
• Fr~ 1Le same aoli, pure material found in the rich pulp oE 
naiure's healiLful fruiis, modern 6lter scicn1ists have created 1be 
grea1es1 cigareue &her ever designed •• . ihc Vioeroy filter. For ihe 
Viceroy &lier gives you 1ht ,na,cin,um filtration for ihe smooihesc 
smo.\e of"")' cigan:ue. More lasle, 100 •.• 1he pure, naiural 1as1e 
of ricl,, mellow iobaccos. Yes, Vic:en,y gives y,u more of wba1 you 
change 10 a &lier for! 
VICEROY PURt NA:==~····· 
1 PURE, NATURAL TASTE 
• 
